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I-ebrew text. The sarne is true now. Versions, iii the vernacular,
are the nearest approach to the Qriginal that can be nmade by the
masses, and if no Authorized Version wvere madle, but the wvork
were left to individuals or particular schools of theological thought,
thc various rnethods of translation, t'ne different meanings given to
the sarne word or phrase of the Hcbrew original, wvould tend to
confuise the mindi and wveaken the faith of the multitudes.

No Act of Parliarnent could comnmand a version now to be used
in Protestant churches, but when a version is made by competent
men, representing varlous phiases of ecclesiastical opinion in B3ritain
and America, and the scholarsliip of the age, it gocs forth, stamped
with the autliority of tle higyhest learning, and is the resuit of ail
the progrcss of the age in criticism and acquirements.

The Rcvised Version is such. It is, however, by no nicans a
finality. Withi increa-ýscd knowvledge in Assyrian, Eg,,yptian and
othier cogynate languages there w~ill be better means of solving cliffi-
culties in the text. The resuits of future discoveries in archoeology,
topography and ocher kindred departm-ents, cannot fail to throw
muchi Iight on obscure passages.

The Old Testamient company have relied alrnost entircly on the
Massoretic Tcxt, and onlly in the rnost limited diegree have adinitted
the authoritv of the ancient versions. The Massoretic: Tiext of the
Old Testamicnt hias corne clown to us in MVSS. wvhich arc compara-
tively modern, and which belong to the sarne famnily or recension.
The position of the revisers regard ing the Massoretic Text is stated
thus :-4« The reviscrs have endeavored to translate whant aippeared
to thein to bc the best reading in the text, and where the alterna-
tive rending seenied sufficiently probable or important, thecy have
placed it iii the mnargrin. In somne fcw instances of extrerne diffi-
cutty, a reading lias been aotdon the authority of the ancient
versions, and the departure from the Massoretic Text recorded ini
the mnargin. In other cases, whicrc the viersions appeaired to supply'
i vcry probable, though flot so nccessarv a correction of dlic text,
the text bas been left and the variation indicated in the margin
only."

This position includes (a) the acceptance of the Massoretic Text
almost exclusive!y as the oracles of God ; (b) that the ancient ver-
sions have extrcmecly littlc authority in determining the tc.'t. The
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